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Kitom Macadam Pirirnn A. X.
Wills, member of tha Hell wood Board
of Trade, favors laying macadam Im-
provements on the atreeta of Hrllwood.
and hard-surfa- on Spokane and I'ma-till- a

avenues and Kaal Thirteenthstreet, which at present are the bual-ne-

atreeta of the suburbs. The club
has discussed the pavement question
for some time, and at Its last meetina;
appointed a committee to Investigate
a coaltar process, which la simply
crushed rock and coaltar poured upon
It. The cost of this Improvement will
be Sl.eO per square foot, and there Is
no patent on It. Any body can lay It.
Mr. Wills Is not favorable to this pave-
ment until It has been tested, and
save that the property ownera of 8rll-woo- d

must wait until the whole of
Kellwood haa been provided with
sewers before any ireneral Improve-
ment of the streets can be undertaken.
la oppoaes the organisation of a local

company to make the Improvement, for
he save that such a company must
compete with all the other companies
aad be financed the same aa, any other
pa vlnar company.

BrxDAT K --it not. Ixstitvtes Tins Wm.
- The tnterdenomlnsttonal Sunday
school Inatltutea will clone Wednesday
of tbta week. The meetlnita will be
held this afternoon In the Third lres-hyterl-

Church. East Thirteenth and
I'lna streets. The churches which will
take part are the Third Presbyterian.
Kant tilde Baptist. Centenary Methodist.
Atktnsnn Memorial Congregational and
First Netarene. Key. William Parsons,
of the Third Church will be In general
charge as crganlaer. Thursday the
meetings will be conducted In the
Arleta B-t- it Oiurch, and all the
rh'irchea of tl.e M'wnt rVott district
wtll participate. Wednesday evening
the Inatltutea will close with a mass
meeting In the First Methdlst Church,
assisted by the First Baptist. First
Congregational. Grace Methodist Epis-
copal. Pt. James Lutheran and First
Christian Church. J. Albert Kmrlch la
organiser.

Fi'xcSAt. or Aoei Woma Heuv
The funeral of Mrs. Harriet M. Wil-
liams, aged years, who died Sat-
urday at tha home of her son. E. P.
Williams. 194 .Morris street, waa held
yesterday afternoon from llolman'e
t '.lapel. Tha Interment was In Rlver-vle-w

Cemetery. Mrs. Wllllama waa a
resident of Portland for 10 years and
since the death of her husband, seven
years ago. had made her home with her
son. Fhe la survived by the following
children: M.--a. J. J. Flaher. Mrs. Mor-
ris. I'rhan. K. P. Williams, of Port-an.- l:

Mrs. P. Copping, of Centrnllla,
Wash : . 11. Wllllama. of puyallup.
Wash.

FUO 8AVBS FXSAK Thicvbs. Thickfg saved the liberty of two sneak
th.evee whom Patrolman Harms en-
countered early yesterday morning an
they were on the verge of committing
a crime. The officer, white paaslng the
mrnrr of Klghth and itllsao streets,
shortly after S o'clock, aaw two men
attempting to break In at the window
of a houne. They saw him approach-
ing, and. gtvtng up thetr attempt, fled.
Harms gave rhane, but on account of
the fog. which made objects Invisible
at a very short distance, lost sight of
hln men In an Instant and waa unable
to pursue further.

Cramiik to Aaatsr I WgtJ-- Es-pji-

iswego and Evening Star
ISranges, l"atrons of Husbandry, wtll
assist In the Child Welfare exhibit to
be held In the Armory In November
nnder the auspices of the Women's
Clubs of this city, (avno Grange will
put on the line child's drill, which waa
given on Children's day last June
drawing such favorable comment. Eve-
ning Ktar Grange voted unanimously

t Its last meetlnr to assist at the ex-
hibit and make a display of the work
at the Juvenile Orange In some form
yet to be determined.

rgsmciAc to Mkbt. Portland
Presbytery will meet today In the First
Presbyterian Church, of Astoria. The
reception of Rev. Graham Moore, new
pastor of the Mount Tabor Presby-
terian Chnrch. and consideration of the
:emperance report of Rev. W. R. Gil-

bert which went over from the last
session of Presbytery. Is among the
bu.lness to be considered. It is the
regular Fall meeting and many Item
nf business will come up. The
Synod will meet at the Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church October IS.

Moron 8rtcpx Annxsento. Charges of
fist driving, complicated by alcoholic
Indulgence, are made by Patrolman
Jones against K. K. Quick, whom tha

rTWr intercepted on the Has Line
road before daylight yesterday.
Jones s.tys thit the car driven by
(jnlck passed him. going out. at 3:30
e'clock. and waa traveling at least aS
mile an hour. Ijiter. when the car
returned toward the city. Jones suc-
ceeded In stopping It. He got the name
of the driver, who, be asserts, had been
been drinking.

ftTst Atjoijrxt OrrtcCTs Elbx-tto- . At the
annual meeting of the congregation of
N'eveh Zedeck Talmud Torah last night
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President. M. Gale;

L. Ruvensky; recording
secretary. George Rubensteln; flnan-cl- aj

secretary. William Fhevach; treas-
urer. M. Chemla. The trustees are: J.
Rosenberg. M. GoMbl.itt. Pavld Neme-rovsk- y.

II. Nusbaum, M. Abrams.
RosjggT Mastcrs Pigs, Robert, aged

t years, youngest son of Mr. and Mra.
W. Y. Masters. ST East Madlnon
street, died Saturday night, at Good
Samaritan Hospital, following an op-

eration for serious bowel complications.
Funeral services will be held at tha
Masters home, at I o'clock this after-
noon, and burial will take place in
RIvervlew Cemetery. The services will
be private.

Alboa W. C. T. V. to Mgrr. The
Alblna W. C T. I will hold a meeting
at the home of Mra A. J. Tike. HI
M''rrlB street, at S:J o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Frances Henderson, secre-
tary.

Lapirs who sold tag Saturday, who
have not yet reported, please report
Monday and Tuesday, at the Blake-McFa- ll

building. Fourth and Ankeny
atreeta Miss Minnie Mlcbener. cashier.

Nrw MxasAUXg or taffeta waists
worth t I to 1. special today, at
f i . F. P. Toung. ladles' haberda.hrr.
1?1 Morrison street, opposite Hotel
Portland.

RganrTgagD Parscmrrtost Cuk, city
sxpertence: must be first-cla- ss In every
respect. Nau'a pharmacy, corner Sixth
and Alder.

T Hirm Sbwao Is quoting special
rates to a limited number of permanent
guests.

tn r. c. BacwK. Bra. sua; Marquaan.
Pn. KiagraTaK-- g haa returned.

Trax hers" In.tltute Ope-n-.

HTUB")RiX Or, tvet. . iSpeclaLl
The county school will be closed

th:a week owtss to the three day of

tha lnatltots, which will opn Monday
mornlnc Superintenarni oi room: in-

struction Alderman and J. H. Acker-ma- n,

of tha Monmouth Normal, will ba
In attendance a Instructora Pr. Cal-rl- n

a White. State Health Officer, will
deliver a lecture Wednesday, when
there will be a eonTentlon of county
achool officers, aa one of the feature
of the annual assembly.

Premier Pianist of Oregon

Wins Artistic Triumph.

Bearrlee Dterke Heard la Clas-
sical Reettai.

a sTown that waa like an
WEAP.IXO dream of beauty, and lo
a Paris lace cap with atreamera. Mra.
Beatrice Plerke. Oregon'! premier
pianleu gave the first recital in wnicn
she has taken part for four years. In
Chrlstensen's hall, yesterday arternoon.
and won a genuine artistic triumph.
The audience waa a larre and highly
appreciative one. representing many or
Portland's professional muslclane.

Mrs. Dlerke'a musical offering yes-

terday wae one of unusual significance
and value. When she ceased her recent
public recitals Mrs. Dlerke left among
Portland concert-goer- s a fine memory
of well built up musical Ideals. After
an interval of rest and foreign travel
and study she emerges equipped in
every way to resume her proper place
on the concert platform. Her art haa
broadened, her eympathlea deepened,
and ber technique la more commanding
than ever.

Mrs. Dlerke'a programme made vast
demande on the pianist's powers of in-

terpretation and vlxuallxatlon. but she
met every demand on her akllL The
Von Weber sonata, on. 3. In A flat
major. Is very exacting and took 11
minutes to render, and Mra. Ulerke gave
It a most satisfactory presentation.
"Invitation to the Dance" waa a num-
ber of sparkling beauty, and the excerpt
from "Eugene Onegulne" waa a special
favorite. "Pre de la Mere" (Arensky)
waa a delightful contrast to the ma-

jesty and fire of the two last Wagner
number. Mrs. Dlerke waa given sev-
eral flattering aad cordial recalla. but
she only accepted one. her extra offer-
ing being "Uebestod." from "Tristan
and Isolde."

New pianists may come and go. and
Portland la friendly to all of them, but
It Is pleasant to know that Mrs. Dlerke
retains her place aa aa artist among
the most cherished musical remem-
brances.

ITALIA V SOCIETIES OLTXIXE
CELEBRATIOV rLANS.

King; IVnllnand and Qoren Isabella
to B Crowned In Mornlnc.

Float rarade IVaturr.

In the Columbus day celebration,
which will be held In connection with
the festlvltlea planned for that day by
the Columbua Pay Celebration, con-

sisting of the eight leading Italian so-

cieties of the city, next Thursday there
will be two parades but the main
parade will take place in the after-
noon. The morning parade will consist
of 19 automobiles, and will precede the
crowning of the king and queen at
the City Hall. In thla parade Queen
Isabella. King Ferdinand. Christopher
Columbus, the Mayor and guests of
honor will be represented.

Tha line of march of the afternoon
parade and the formation have been
definitely decided upon aa follows:

First division, grand marshal. M. O.
Montrexxa Platoon of police: Oregon
Natlmal Gnard, headed by mllltla band
of 3v pieces, and officers mounted.

Second division Oregon Naval Mlll-
tla Band: gun detachment. Jn com-
mand of Chief Gunner Harry Maltby;
First Company. In command of IJeu-tena- nt

F. W. Humphrey: Second Com-
pany, In command of Chief Boatswain
Otto Starton; pioneers: signalmen;
hospital detachment: Colonel T. N.
Dunbar and staff mounted.

Third Division Tlggano's band;
Bersaghllert Society: Queen Isabella
In float; platoon of Italian rough
riders.

Fourth division Prasp's band: execu-
tive committee and Invited gueats la
autoa; Christopher Columbua Society;
caravel of Christopher Columbus;
Court Concordia No. 61. Foresters of
America: Italia Grove. Ancient Order
Vnlted Druids.

Fifth division Brown's band; Mil-sl- ni

Society: Italia Grove No. 4, An-
cient Order United Prulds; King- - Ferdi-
nand on float.

" Sixth division Pe Caprlo'e band;
float representing Sicily; Circle Regtna
Margherlta. Ancient Order United
Druids, in automobiles.

Seventh division Miscellaneous
floats and marchers.

The line of march will be aa fol-
lows: Start from Armory, Tenth and
Couch streets; south on Tenth to
Washington: east on Washington to
Sixth; north on Sixth to Oak: eaat on
Oak to Fourth; south on Fourth to
Stark; east on Stark to Third; south
on Third to Morrison; west on Morri-
son to Sixth; south on Sixth to Yam-
hill: west on Tamhii to Seventh: north
on Seventh to Morrison: west on Mor-
rison to Eleventh, and north on Elev-
enth to Armory.

DYNAMITE CAP LOPS FINGER
Ftoorttrn-Year-Ol- d Hoy Finds Play

Turned to Pain.

Playing with a dynamite cap which
he found In the basement of hla home
cost O. J. Chamberlain, a boy 14 years
old. two of hrn fingers Saturday night.
He Is now In St. Vincent s Hospital, but
snide from the accidental amputation
has suffered no Injury.

The boy. who is the son of Joseph
F. Chamberlain, a teamster, living at
IIS Mississippi avenue, chanced upon
the cap. and In playing- - with It, set
It oX

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Nothing Is so enjoyable as a good

dinner. All that goes to make up a
good dinner the best In all the ma-
rketsthe best of cuisine the best of
service and the best of miielo and all
found at Te Oregon Grille. Pletro
Mareno has no equal as a leader of
orchestra, and he has surrounded him-
self with a class of musicians making
an Incomparable orchestra, led by aa
Incomparable director and musician.

DENTAL. COLLEGE MOVED

The North Pacific College of Den-
tistry has moved from Fifteenth aad
Couch streets to Eaat Sixth and Oregon,
near Holladay and Grand avenues.
Take Union avenue or Grand avenue
cars. Persona desiring dental work are
Invited.

WHEREJTO DINE.

Too embrace an opportunity when
you dine at the Alder Restaurant, lid
Alder street.

Have you dined at the CarltsaT
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HOME'S BOOKS OPEN 1

Head of Orphanage Says Ex-

pense of Operation'Big.

INSTITUTION IS GROWING

Mrs. D. C. Barns, President, Pe-

els res Maintenance) Cost "early
flOOO Month and 35 Tots

Are There for Attention.

Not a cent haa been spent at the
Baby's Home In street Improvements,
real estate or bonds, which was not
absolutely necessary, said Mrs. D. C
Burns. president of the Baby Home,
yesterday. Mrs. Burns referred to the
statement In The Oresronlan yesterday
by Governor West. In which he pointed
out some of the conditions st the
Home, ss being a fair and reasonable
statement.

"I believe." said Mrs. Burns, "that
It Is the duty of the Governor to In-

vestigate all public Institutions which
are given state aid and the officers ot
this organisation will help hkn all wa
can to get any Information he wants.
Our books are open to the public at
all times and show where evary cent
of money goes.

Cost of Malateaaace Great.
"It must be remembered that the

Baby Home is a rather expensive un-
dertaking and we haven't tha greatest
Income In the world. It costs between
1800 and J 1000 a month to conduct the
Institution and our expenses axe con-
tinually growing. We have expended
considerable money In Improvements,
among which are five new sun porches,
a naw sterilising room and additional
help at the home.

"Besides this we have had to ex-
pend considerable money In street and
sidewalk Improvements, which came
because the city ordered them and we
had to pay our portion. Whatever
real estate purchases have been made
were for the accommodation of the
growing home.

SS Babies Cared Fer Monthly.
"The average number of babies at

the home Is 55 each month and we are
doing everything possible to give them
the best of attention snd all the com-
forts at our command. If we had
more money we could provide more
comforts, but with the heavy running;
expenses and the street Improvement
money, we have been handicapped.

"The Governor commented on the
condition ot our cow stable. It la not
an expensive one. but It Is thoroughly
sanitary. The health board makea
regular Inspections and has always re-
ported conditions to be good as far as
sanitation Is concerned."

The directors of the home have
called a meeting at 1:30 o'clock today
at the T. W. C. A., to which Governor
Weat has been Invited

SHOOTING FOLLOWS FIGHT

Joe Fisher lire Pistol Among- - Pick-et- a

and la Arrested.

Pistol shots fired shortly after mid-
night yesterday at Russell and Delay
streets gave rise to a report that vio-
lence had broken out along the picket
line around the O.-- R. A N. shops,
but Investigation by the police showed
that while the shooting occurred right
among the pickets It had Its founda-
tion in private affairs. Joo Fisher Is
held at tha City Jail under cash ball
of 11000 on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon, and la nursing severe
bruises administered to him by men
at whom he fired.

Trouble over a girl, according to
Fisher's story, led to his being at-
tacked, whereupon be drew a revolver
and fired five shots, but hit no one. In
flight he ran among the plcketa and
they came In for a share of hla fusl-lad- e.

One of them knocked Fisher
down and held him until Patrolman
Sherwood placed him under arrest.

Fisher's attorney said that before the
trouble the man had been doing picket
duty, and on this view of the case. In-
dicating that a striker was carrying
arms. Judge Cohen placed the bail at a
high figure. The pickets tell the po-
lice, however, thst they have no con-
nection with Fisher.

PERSONALMENTION.
Frank Haynea, of Kent, Or, Is at the

Cornelius.
O. R. McNair. of Bandon, la at the

Cornelius.
H. Nlswonger, of Camas, Is at the

Cornelius.
J. D. Gordon, of Kewberg, Is at rrr

Cornellua.
Harold T. Barbour, of Mayger, Or,

Is at the Cornellua
L 8. Strasburger, of Cascade Locks,

Is at the Portland.
Charles Cobb and wife, of Now berg,

are at the Cornellua
R A. Hawkins, of Ilwaoo, is regis-

tered at the Cornellua
O. IL Benedict, a safe dealer, of Se-

attle, la at the Bowers. ,
U. C Berman. an orohardlst of Hood

River, la at the Carlton.
J. II. Griffith, a capitalist of Boise,

Idaho, la at the Carlton.
M-- T. CConnell. a Wlnlock. Wash,

lumberman. Is at the Oregon.
A. Costa, an electrical engineer, of

IIU River, Or.. Is at the Carlton.
George B. Msckay, a business man ot

Boise, Idaho, Is at the Carlton.
A. JU Larson. J. A. HoS and Otis

of Hermlston. are at the Port-
land.

William Hanley, president of the
Central Oregon Development League, la
at the Portland.

J. G. Grnber, engaged In the lumber
business at Kalama, is at the Bowers
with Mrs. Gruber.

J. K. Simpson, a lumberman of
6tevensen, Wash, Is at the Portland
with Mra Simpson.

John E. Lathrop. a newspaper cor-
respondent.' of Washington. D. C, Is
at the Portland with his wife.

An automohlllng party consisting of
Dr. J. D- - Schults and wife, and Jerome
and Fred Schults. are at the Oregon
from San Francisco, having motored all
the way from the California metropolis.

Trlxle Frtganxs, Katharine Rows Pal-
mer. Lute Vrohman. William Edmunds
snd Charles A. Ooettler. members of
the "Sweetest Girl in Parte" Company,
registered at the Carlton laat night.

J. M. Ftner. a business man of South

Oregonjlife
The) Policy hoi deara Company

Is Best for

1
WHEN WE LOAN

OUT MONEY

lepositors of this bank
naturally receive first
consideration.

We seek the accounts of
small and moderate - sized
business concerns with a view-t-

making the connection mu-

tually helpful.

We particularly invite in-

quiries from men who have
real estate on which they
may desire loans which will
help them to carry on their
business.

Many of our present deposit-

ors have taken advantage of

profitable opportunities
through help we extended in
this way.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

Third and Oak Street

Bend. Wash, accompanied by Mra Bt-ne- r,

is at the Carlton.
Mra W. F. Hubbard, wife of a Port-

land physician, who has been ill in a
hospital at Vancouver for the past few
days, was In a critical condition yes-
terday. Only her family are allowed
to see her.

BEAR SHOT, PLAYS 'POSSUM

Frank Hamlin, of Sheridan, Runs
for His Life Before Bruin.

SHERIDAN. Or, Oct. 8. (Special.)
Frank Hamlin, a rancher living- - be-

tween this city, and Carlton, was one
of the principals in an exciting hunt-
ing Incident this week. Hamlin ran
onto a large black bear suddenly: the
hunter was cool enough to get a good
stsnding shot at the bear and to full
appearances killed the animal.

I'pon going up to examine his prlxe
victim, which had fallen as if quite
dead, Hamlin was taken off his .guard
by bruin effecting a quick and unex-
pected revival.

The bear reared In an attempt to
embrace the hunter, who waa leaning
over him to examine the effects of his
shot. At this unexpected maneuver,
Hamlin beat a hasty retreat with the
bear In close pursuit. At times the
bear was so close as to snatch at the
retreating nlmrod's coat-tail- s.

Coming to a thicket the hunter was
sble to elude the bear and with an-

other shot Hamlin put bruin out of
commission.

Kdlefsen's Wellington coal Is faU- -

A Home Receipt For
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

(Krom Beauty and Health)
The famous saxollte lotion which Is

recommended by beauty specialists for
the removal of wrinkles and for re-

ducing distended pores, can be made
at home. Ask your druggist for saxo-

llte In powdered form, 1 ox,, and H
pint witch hazel. Dissolve the powder
In the witch haxel and bathe the face,
neck and hands In the solution. Re-

sults are remarkable, and Instantan-
eous. The sTtln tightens, and this
naturally reduces the wrinkles, as well
as creases or folds about the neck,
cheeks or hands. The tissue and
muscle beneath the skin also become
firmer and more solid.

One feels much refreshed and ex-

hilarated after using this truly won-
derful preparation. Its continued use
for only a short time will make one
look five or ten years younger. Adv.
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Foby Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUIOK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KipNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tho

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tho

BLADDER and an annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES-- A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Air H. W. Ailen. Quincy, 111., says:
"About a year ago my Kiuneya uca.au
bothering me. I had a swelling in my
snkles and limbs, then headaches and
nervous dtxxv spells, and later severe
backaches. I was getting worse, when
I began taking Foley Kidney Pilla. I
kept on taking them until I was once
more freed of all kidney trouble. Fu
sale by all druaarlata.

Home Gffice.
CO KBXTT BCTUXaTL

Csiasr ruta aad atarrUsa
lOBTLAXI. OBXGCCf.
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Oregonians

Assignee Sale
Machines, V lo-

ll
Talklac

aa. Guitars. Mualc, Ete.
By order of court, the assignee

must push the sale of the Perry
C. Graves Company stock In

order to liquidate at once. He

is, therefore, making prices never
before known on musical goods

of all kinds.
Pianos from $130 up. Sctill-ler- e.

Wooeters, Kranlch Bach,
Baus. H. P. Nelson. Weber and
others.

Record cabinets at half price.
Talking Machines, regular

200 kinds, 1150: 140, now 30,

etc. Investigate our talking ma-

chine record prices. Come early
!n order to get a choice eelec-tio- n.

Washburn Guitars, regular $28
Instruments, now 16.50. Regu-

lar 15 instruments, now at 10.

Cornets, regular $60, now 40.

Violins from 2 up.
Sheet Music, 20 copies for $1.

c per copy. All other goods in
like proportion, except Edison
goods.

Remember the address:

Receiver of Terry C. Graves
Company

413 Washington St.

It dcxin't take a
barrel of money to
clothe yourrif prop-
erly if jrou hve on
oxouDt with a.
There' no occasion
fur woitiDff for your

hip to eoine In; ail
you need la a few
dollars for the first
payment on a trait or
coat, balance yon
can pay weekly or
monthly. Open an
account. Tour credit
to rood.

GOOD
CLOTHES

For Men and Women

$15 to $35

WTT.L DRESS
Week YOU

ill -s VI V s V Wi r "
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Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Han-Troubl-

Take Advantage
of This Offer

We could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall "S3" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell It as we do. If we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim it wl)L Should your enthusiasm
carry ua away, and Rexall "S3" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that
If your hair Is beginning to unnatural-
ly fall out or if you have any scalp
trouble. Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that we
know what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion In ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it will grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo Is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe, that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent etaln.
It is as pleasant to use aa pure cold
water. ,

Our faith In Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is so strong that we ask you to try it
on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded with
out question or quibble if it does not do
as we claim. Certainly we can offer
no stronger argument. It comes In two
sixes, prices 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member you can obtain It only at The
Owl Drug Co, Ino Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Sts.

STOVER
GASOLINE ENGINES

asSsSBSSsaaa1 s"""
Time -- Tried and Tested
Thousands in use in the
Xorthwest because they sat-

isfy. Drag and Circular
Woodsaw Machines, Pump-
ing Outfits and all similar
Gasoline Engine equipment.

East Second and Morrison

4 fine trainsa day
IN EACH DIRECTION BETWEEN

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
EVERY ONE UP TO THE MINUTE OVER
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LINE OF THE

fii hb a1 Local pFlflPPsL
E 'rmvtM Leaves 8:30 a.m. v

:,4'Hs'.Kiizs PugetSoundExp.
- 1:45

fliMBfoMXB!, i Shasta Limited J
" 'i'"1" 15vu.in 3:00 P.M. -
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Steel Coaches, Oil-burni- ng Locomotives

0-W.R.S-
?N.

LINE OF THE SHASTA LIMITED
AH trains arrive and depart from Union Depot,

foot of Sixth St.
City Ticket Office, cor. Third and Washington Sts.

Telephones: Private Exchange 1; Home A6121

C. W. Stincer, crrr ticket agent

W. D. SKINNER,
General Freight and Agent,

Mcay IJ"Tthe finest
jrSaT - -
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Rothchild Bros.
DISTRIBUTERS

DELMAR the newest shape
A Straight-Fron- t Collar

That Does Meet Close

The newest ji the DELMAR
baked, and to shaped in the baking by

our special VertiforSi Process, that
it has the straight-fro- nt effect so much
desired. Hasample scarf space. . .

k When a buttonhole stretches the merest trifle, a
loses style, fit and comfort. Hence, it is well to insist on
IDE SILVER COLLARS. They come in all styles,
one foryour every requirement. ivrSiMViim fc.

UNOCOKD BUTTONHOLES
exclusive in IDE SILVER
COLLARS keep your Id(collars- - at smart at when
bought

GEO. P. IDE & CO.
Makers Troy, N. Y.

Keep the Pot Boiling

Fancy Lump Coal $6.25 Ton

Delivered at your address in Port
land, within the one-mi-le circle, at
liio nn'ite. nr wir.rilTi tnfl two-mil-ft cir--

cle at $6.75 per ton, for ADVERTIS-
ING PURPOSES OXLY. If you
wish to take advantage of this otter
you will have to act at once, as we
will sell only TWO TONS TO EACH
CUSTOMER. This means our best
rraa. lnmr nn1. nothiner more and

fc u
nothing less. We do not make any
money on this coal at this price, and
ar Ri'mnlv this to advertise the
DIAMOND CREST COAL.

WE WANT 450 CUSTOMERS IN
TTTTS f!TTY. We know that when
you have once used this coal, you
will continue to do so. uo not De

disappointed if you do not get some
of this coaL for the first come will
be first served.

We will not reserve any of this
eoal for anyone, excepting such orders
as are accompanied by the cash or
check.

We are Dlacine 900 tons only on
the market at this price.

Diamond Crest Coal Ccmpany

825 Railway Exchange Building.
Phone Marshall 2574. Portland, Or.
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Bottled in Bond

PORTLAND, OR.
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LINOCORDX
BUTTONHOLES

1 and Unbutton J
V They ppnt Tear Out J
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I AND COMPANY i

PRINTING
Main 163, A 1165 First and Oak

Established 1900 -

OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

Piano Studio
LOUIS H. BOLL,

Teacher of piano. Rooms 300-1-- 2,

Tilford Bldg., Tenth and Morrison.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATROMACE
aq-- 5 STARrx STREET


